Violin Studio Recital

Students of Joana Genova

Antonín Dvořák
(1841 – 1904)
Sonatina in G Major, op. 100
I. Allegro risoluto
III. Scherzo. Molto vivace
Ben Tobin ’27, violin; Bob Logan, piano

Dmitri Shostakovich
(1906 – 1975)
Prelude and Gavotte
Alex Magadan ’26 and Joana Genova, violins; Bob Logan, piano

Joseph Haydn
(1732 – 1809)
Concerto in G Major
I. Allegro moderato
Alex Magadan ’26, violin; Bob Logan, piano

Pablo de Sarasate
(1844 – 1908)
Romanza Andaluza op. 22, No. 1
Jenny Yu ’24, violin and Bob Logan, piano

George Gershwin
(1898 – 1937)
It Ain’t Necessarily So from Porgy and Bess
Frances Hayward ’24, violin; Lucy Luo ’27, piano
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